THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2003

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

*Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A1710 [Weinberg, Loretta/Johnson, Gordon M.], Employment
A2672 [McKean, John H./Hackett, Mims], Industrial
A3176 [Farragher, Clare M./Carroll, Michael Patrick], Real estate transactions-concerns f.d.
A3660 [Cardinale, Gerald], Chimney fires
A3890 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2301 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2533 [Kenny, Bernard F.], Auto insur.-modifies provisions
S2565 [Cardinale, Gerald/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2716 [Lance, Leonard/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2782 [Cardinale, Gerald], Cemetery trust fd. req.-concerns
S2795 [Adler, John H./Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices, abusive-concerns

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A3344 [Wolfe, David W./Holzapfel, James W.], Blueberry, dbh-growth-desig. as St. fruit
S2678 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Baer, Byron M.], Blueberry, dbh-growth-desig. as St. fruit
S2810 [Sweeney, Stephen M.+1], Farmland preserv. purposes-$12.50M
S2811 [Bank, Martha T./Turner, Shirley K.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$44.03M
S2812 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Inverso, Peter A.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$38.44M
S2813 [Lance, Leonard/Connors, Leonard T.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$3M

Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A1710 [Weinberg, Loretta/Johnson, Gordon M.], Employment
A2672 [McKean, John H./Hackett, Mims], Industrial
A3176 [Farragher, Clare M./Carroll, Michael Patrick], Real estate transactions-concerns f.d.
A3660 [Cardinale, Gerald], Chimney fires
A3890 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2301 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2533 [Kenny, Bernard F.], Auto insur.-modifies provisions
S2565 [Cardinale, Gerald/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2716 [Lance, Leonard/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2782 [Cardinale, Gerald], Cemetery trust fd. req.-concerns
S2795 [Adler, John H./Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices, abusive-concerns

*Senate Transportation Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A1710 [Weinberg, Loretta/Johnson, Gordon M.], Employment
A2672 [McKean, John H./Hackett, Mims], Industrial
A3176 [Farragher, Clare M./Carroll, Michael Patrick], Real estate transactions-concerns f.d.
A3660 [Cardinale, Gerald], Chimney fires
A3890 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2301 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2533 [Kenny, Bernard F.], Auto insur.-modifies provisions
S2565 [Cardinale, Gerald/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2716 [Lance, Leonard/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2782 [Cardinale, Gerald], Cemetery trust fd. req.-concerns
S2795 [Adler, John H./Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices, abusive-concerns

Senate Environment Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A2636 [Watson Coleman, Bonnie/Greenwald, Louis D./Burzichelli, John J./Cohen, Neil M.], Health care costs-proh Medi-claim
S2810 [Chivukula, Upendra J./Impreveduto, Anthony], Solid waste disposal, cert.-crim. penal.
S2811 [Inverso, Stephen M.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$3M
S2812 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Inverso, Peter A.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$38.44M
S2813 [Lance, Leonard/Connors, Leonard T.], Farmland preserv. purposes-$3M

Senate State Government Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 7,
2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
S1756 [Lance, Leonard/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Gifts received by Leg. and staff
S1960 [Kean, Thomas H./Burr, Warren], Gifts received by Leg. and staff

*Senate Transportation Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 10,
3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
A1710 [Weinberg, Loretta/Johnson, Gordon M.], Employment
A2672 [McKean, John H./Hackett, Mims], Industrial
A3176 [Farragher, Clare M./Carroll, Michael Patrick], Real estate transactions-concerns f.d.
A3660 [Cardinale, Gerald], Chimney fires
A3890 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2301 [Kean, Thomas H./Lance, Leonard], Geologist Lic. Act
S2533 [Kenny, Bernard F.], Auto insur.-modifies provisions
S2565 [Cardinale, Gerald/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2716 [Lance, Leonard/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Deferred annuites-proh surrender change
S2782 [Cardinale, Gerald], Cemetery trust fd. req.-concerns
S2795 [Adler, John H./Cardinale, Gerald], Lending practices, abusive-concerns

Joint Budget Oversight Meeting 4:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
(1) For approval: Business Employment Incentive Program—approval of bond issue;
(2) Transfers as may be necessary; and
(3) Correspondence and other business.

Joint Legislative Committee on Ethical Standards Meeting 9:30 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Impeveduto, Anthony
The Joint Committee will meet to make a jurisdictional determination on a complaint filed by Randy Sinsel and to review such other matters as may come before the Joint Committee.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2003

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 W. State Street, Trenton, NJ

No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. Written comments should be submitted at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.

A2281 [Guear, Gary L./Friscia, Arline M./Wisniewski, John S.+13], PFRS-incre. retir. allowance
A3124 [Doria, Joseph V./Steele, Alfred E.+4], PFRS, PERS retirees-contrib. SHBP benf.
A3672 [Perez-Cinciarelli, Elba/Van Drew, Jeff/Doria, Joseph V./Pou, Nellie+6], TPAF, PERS-purch. temp. svc. cred.
A3794 [Van Drew, Jeff+1], PFRS memb.-prov. enhanced survivor benf.
S1211 [Suliga, Joseph/Furnari, Garry J.], PFRS deferred retir. option prog.-create
S1337 [Charles, Joseph +1], TPAF, PERS-purch. temp. svc. cred.
S1636 [Kyrillos, Joseph M.], TPAF reenrollment-exempt cert.
S2134 [Inverso, Peter A.+1], SHBP, pub emp.-proh. dual coverage
S2388 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], TPAF, PERS-purch. temp. svc. cred.
S2478 [Allen, Diane B.], PFRS memb., cert.-death, disab. benf.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2003

*Joint State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting
10:00 AM State House Annex, Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asw. Pou, Nellie
NPL4312TRSY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2003

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2003

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 2004

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 2004

SENATE SESSION 10:00 AM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2004

SENATE SESSION 12:00 PM
Convening of the 211th Legislature

ASSEMBLY SESSION 12:00 PM
Convening of the 211th Legislature